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Sewing Bags

PENNSIC!!!! :27
Fighter Bags (we are making 60) wereed 30 for Sunday, 7/28 and 30 for Monday 7/2fr

24 bottles of water 3. ~f-~'_
24 bottles of water 4. _
30 apples 5. _

30 oranges 6.
"

Trail Mix 12m r If,grl I (M&Ms 7.
M&Ms 8.
Peanuts 9. Ela iYlkI End Ii (l

10.
_.-: ,

Peanuts 1E'&s
Raisins 11. 1:c?'~~
Sandwich bags 12. Ie-&S
Saturday, 7/27
9-11 am - Peer on duty at MidRealm Royal (We would really like North Woods guards at this time!)

Go to the website to sign up for these!
8 pm - Opening Ceremonies (We need all of our champions there in North Woods regalia!)

Sunday,7/28 _ c 1 "J I

9 am Putting 30 bags together 13. _-I.(_,~~'S,-,c;;..~_'-;---,e_...:.'--=U,,-,(.=-----_
c

1 pm - Rapier Field Battle (Please come out 15-30 minutes early and show your support. Wear baronial
colors!! Help hand out towel bags to our fighters! Our fighters will start as a group and we can cheer
them on when the cannons fire!)
At least three people but more would be wonderful!! ! !
14. _
15. _
16. _



Monday, 7/29 U ~ -,
9 am Putting 30 bags together 17. _._F'Q1"::_"{\L.;._t'._i-J.-+P_(_' .:....- _

10 am - Armored Field Battle (Same as Rapier Field Battle!)
18. __
19. __
20. __

3 pm - Known World Baronial Armored Champions Tourney (Please come out and help if you can! Wear
baronial colors if you have them! Marshalls would be greatly appreciated. Tablecloths and water coolers
will be brought by Weldlake).

Help~~. ~ ~.~\-\-.
21. ~ \ Ut,Z ~ ~~~~~ ~
22. __
23. _

Clean Up
24. __
25. __
Marshal
26. __
27. __

Tuesday, 7/30
10-5 - It Takes My Child To Raze a Village - Pennsic (Weldlake).
6 pm - Potluck dinner / Fools' Court / Party / Gaming Night. The theme for 2013 is stripy socks: You
must wear stripy socks - if it is cold enough and you want to. (We would like someone to keep a list of
who is bringing what to the potluck)
See page for Potluck!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Set Up Potluck:
28. __
29. _



Wednesday, 7/31
2 pm - Known World Baronial Rapier Champion's Tourney (We would like someone to be in charge of
the food for this. We'd like fighter food donations: pretzels, pickles, oranges and powdered Gatorade.
We have water coolers and tablecloths (from Weldlake). We need tables and dishes for serving the food
on and in. We have volunteer>-t_o fetch the ic~! We would like someone to run the list table).
Large bag of pretzels 30. ~ ~ \.~"t,
Large bag of pretzels 31. --:- _
Large jar of pickles 32. €1afMd End Ii 1\
Large jar of pickles 33. _

Gatarade, powdered 34. -----:--"""'r"------

Bag of ice 35. --:...lo~~F--\-T----:-.:---.....-=--'
Bag of ice 36.\ ~ "lPf\1t~
Bag of ice 37. _ _ __J_
Get ice and water 38. _
Get ice and water 39. _
Help Serve/Set up
40. _
41. _
42. __

Clean Up
43. __
44. _

Marshal
45. __
46. _

List Table
47. _
48. _

Thursday, 8/1
8 pm - MidRealm Court (We will need our champions in North Woods regalia to walk in with us).


